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此项研究的目的是为了深入了解中国装饰艺术对泰国国王 (Rama III) 的在皇
室装修风格中的影响。研究抽选了六个泰国的寺庙。(Ratchaorasaram  Worawiharn 
Temple, Phakhininat Worawiharn Temple, Samphraya Worawiharn Temple, Chantaram 













































The purpose of this research is to fulfill the knowledge on the role of Chinese 
decorative art on the paintings of royal preference style of King Rama III (King of 
Thailand). 6 sampled ordination halls are from 6 temples in Thailand. (Ratchaorasaram 
Worawiharn Temple, Phakhininat Worawiharn Temple, Samphraya Worawiharn Temple, 
Chantaram Worawiharn Temple, Kalayanamit Woramahawiharn Temple  and  Nakprok 
Temple). 
 The results of the study are namely: 
The inspiration of painting Chinese furniture, decorative objects and altar 
garnitures was the early Rattanakosin-period Thai elite is fondness for the house 
decorative of Chinese style. 
There are also the paintings of Chinese figures and motifs reflecting the influence 
of Chinese art of the Rattanakosin period. The way of employing those elements is 
different from those in the Ayutthaya period. The painting of Thai traditional styles are 
not found in some ordination halls. Although found in the others, they are not applied to 
all positions in the halls and that Chinese artistic element are not subsidiary to Thai 
artistic ones, as opposed to the mural painting of the Ayutthaya period.  
The reasons leading to the appearance of this style of painting are divided into 2 
periods.   In the reign of King Rama II, they were the requirement of Thai elites to be free 
from old traditions and more realistic and their consideration of China as the most 
important country. In the reign of King Rama III, in addition, those aforementioned 
factors, there was the other one; King Rama III favored the Chinese art remarkably. This 
caused of the Chinese-style paintings to become popular among the king’s subject. 
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